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1). StrategicImportance

.

Duringthe 1960’sandearly 1970’sAustraliaenjoyedapermanentseaton theBoardof
GovernorsoftheInternationalAtomic EnergyAgency(IAEA) in Vienna.Indeed,at one
stageweprovidedtheChairman(Baxter),andthefirst Director-GeneralofInternational
Safeguards(McKnight).

Theseimportantrolescameto Australiathroughgeneralregionalagreementthat
Australiawasthe“leadingnation in Atomic Energyin South-EastAsia” atthat time.

I do not knowthecurrentpositionin relationto membershipoftheBoard; however,there
is no doubtthatAustraliano longerhasthecommandingpositionthat sheheld in nuclear
mattersthen.Mostofourneighboursin Asianowhaveorareacquiringnuclearpower
stationsandassociatedindustries,to helpto solvetheirelectricalenergyandpollution
problems.By contrast,in Australianuclearpoweris ‘not on theagenda’andmostofher
formerexpertiserelatingto powerreactorsandthenuclearfuel cyclehasbeenlost asa
resultofchangesin Governmentpolicy. (Ref. 1)

Australia’sonly claim to importancein nuclearmattersnowarisesfrom possessionof
majoruraniumresources,from whichsheexportsconcentratesasrawmaterialfor others
to processinto nuclearreactorfuel.

Despitetheseresourcesamountingto a largefraction (overone-third)oftheworld’s
resources,thecurrentvalueoftheirexportsin relationto thetotal nuclearfuelbill to
whichtheycontributeis lessthan5 percent.Australia’sinfluenceonnuclearpolicy-
making— eitherinternational,by theJABA ortheUN, ornationally(particularlyby our
customerneighbours)- is thusthat ofa “bit player”, nota star.Our influencecouldhave
beenmajorhadwedevelopedindustriesbasedon theuraniumreserves,aswasadvocated
by AustralianindustryandtheAtomic EnergyCommissionin the 1970-80’s.(Refs1,2)
However,wechosenot to do so,by political decisionsthatI believewere disastrousin
termsoflostopportunitiesfor exportearnings,jobs,andregionalstrategicinfluence.

Thereis still scopeandopportunityfor Australiato becomeamajorfuel supplierto the
nuclearpowerplantsnow operatingandbeingbuilt in manycountries,andparticularlyin
ourEasternneighbourse.g. Japan,China,Korea,Taiwan,India,Pakistan,andsoonin
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Indonesia.Wewould needimportedtechnology wehavelostwhatwehadin the 1970’s
— but this hasmuchto commendit, asit is likely thatmultinationalplantsfor uranium
enrichmentandfuel manufacturewill be favouredinternationallybecauseoftheir
perceivedadvantagesin preventingdiversionoftechnologyor fissile materialsto
weaponsprogrammes.

Thereshouldbeno difficulty in findingoverseaspartnersfor suchenterprises— accessto
oururaniumresourceswould providetheincentive,asit did for theinternationalstudies
on uraniumenrichmentthat wecarriedout in the 1970-80’s.(Refs. 1 & 2)

However,developmentoftheseideaswould requiremajorshifts in Governmentthinking
andpolicy making, to anextentcompletelyforeign to attitudesanddecisionsofthe long
termandnearpast.

Australianindustryhadits fingersburntbadly in thepastwhenit spenttime andmoney
on feasibility studiesfor uraniumindustries,andcompanieslikely to be interestedwould
needpositive reassurancethat thepolitical climatewouldnot changedramaticallyasit
did in thepast. (e.g. for theUraniumEnrichmentGroupofAustraliastudiesin 1983. That
souredthe attitudesofBHP, CSR,WesternMining, andPekoWallsend)

ThestrategicimportanceofAustralia’suraniumresourceswouldbevery highshouldshe
becomeamajorsourceofnuclearfuel byestablishingindustriesfor uraniumconversion,
enrichment,andfuel fabrication.

2)PotentialImplicationsfor GlobalGreenhouseGasEmissionReductions

.

Thereareno suchpotential implicationswhateveroutsideAustralia.

Nearlyall developednationsnowhave(orarein processofacquiring)nuclearpower
stations,for combinationsof3 reasons— economy,fuel availability, andreductionof
greenhousegasemissions.

AlthoughlackofAustralianuraniummight leadin theshort termto increasesin uranium
priceelsewhere,the factthat fuel priceis far lessimportantin thecostof nuclear
electricitythanit is for fossil fuels wouldmeanlittle changein developmentofnuclear
powerprogrammes.

ThusAustralia’sattitudeto developmentofheruraniumresourcesis veryunlikely to
alter any policiesor planningfor nuclearpowerin othercountries.

If wedon’t sell themthefuel, theywill get it elsewhere.(TheCanadianswill continueto
“laughall thewayto thebank”)
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However,therearemajorpotentialimplicationsforgreenhousegasemissionreductions
in Australiaif wechooseto bumuraniumratherthancoalfor baseloadelectricity
generation.

We arealreadyundercriticism internationallyfor our ‘coalonly’ policiesfor baseload
generation,andthiscanonly getworseastimepasses.

I believethat presentGovernment(andOpposition)attitudesandpolicies,both Stateand
Federal,relatingto nuclearpowerandthenuclearfuel cyclearecompletelywrongfrom
theviewpoint ofnationalbenefit.

It appearsthatthesepolicieshavebeenadoptedmainly throughperceptionthatthe
Australianpublic is stronglyopposedto theuseofuraniumasa fuel, andto the
possibilitythatnuclearpowermightbeusedin Australia.

TheAustralianpublichasbeensubjectto campaignsof grossmisinformationon nuclear
mattersoverthepastthreedecades,by individuals,andby organisationssuchas
Greenpeace,theACF, FriendsoftheEarth,MovementagainstUraniumMining, various
TradeUnions,andmuchofthe media(includingwomens’magazines).Any little incident
overseasgetssensationalheadlines,butbenefitsgetno mention.

By contrast,thereareveryfewvoicespresentingtheoppositeview— in factthereis only
oneformalorganisation,theUraniumInformationCentrein Melbourne,but it suffersin
credibility becauseit is runby themining industry. Thepromotionalrole adoptedbythe
old Atomic EnergyCommissionvanishedwhenit wasabolished.

Despitethis, thereis agrowingswell of interestandquestioningin thepopulationat
large.Becauseofmy professionalbackgroundI receivemanyquestionsandcomments.
As well astheusualquestionson reactorsafetyor“whataboutthewaste”,peopleare
asking
“Why isn’t nuclearpowerevenconsideredforuseinAustralia?”
“Are all thoseothercountries,particularall ourEasternneighbours,wrong?”
“Are wetheonly onesin theregionwho areright?”
“Why hastheNSW Governmentlegislatedfor reductionsin greenhousegasemissions
butannouncedmorecoal-firedpowergeneration?Surelythesearecontradictory?”
“Why isn’t nuclearpowerevermentionedin Governmentstatementsonenergymatters
(exceptto sayit is ‘not on theagenda’)?”

Well, the only answeronecangive is Fear!But not fearofnuclearmaterials,devices,or
radiation.No, it is fearof lostvotes.

I amafraidthatmostpoliticiansof all partiesarescaredstiff oftheword ‘nuclear’, and
evenofbeingseento discussthepossibleuseofnuclearpowerin Australia.

Much is madein themediaof developmentsin ‘renewables’suchaswind andsolar
power— all very goodfor Australia— with inadequateattentionto thepracticalities.These
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sourcescannevermakeupmorethanaminorfractionofourneeds— optimistically,say,
20%- evenfrom thepoint ofview ofstabilityof thepowergrid. What is neverdiscussed
is “wheredo wegettheother80%?”

Inevitably,theansweris from coalorfrom nuclear.

Everyonein thepowerindustriesknowsthis. Sodo moreandmorepeoplein the
populationat large.(But not,regrettably,manyjournalists)

Recentsurveysofopinionsin boththeUSA andtheUK, bothofwhichhavehadhalted
nuclearprogrammesin thelast two decades,haveshownmajoritypublic supportfor
renewalofreactorconstruction.In Canada,whichhashadhiccupstoo, supportis very
strongandgrowing.

Thepresentsignsofpublicquestioningandpotentialsupportwill leadeventuallyto
public realisationthat wearebeingdeprivedofbenefitthroughGovernmentapathyor
opposition. Eventuallythis will forceGovernmentsto acknowledgethebenefitsof
nuclearversuscoal; meantimeAustraliawill continueto trail therestoftheworld. It
wouldbeto Australia’sbenefitif theNationalGovermnentwereto be seento bepositive
in approachto thetopic by at leastanacknowledgementthatit shouldbestudiedfor
possibleusehere.At presentwhateverpolicies,orplans,orforecastsaremademakeno
mentionofnuclearpowerexceptto sayit is ‘not onthe agenda’.

Eventheinitial announcementofthestudyto whichthis is addressedmadethestatement
thatthecommitteewouldn’t beconsideringnuclearpowerfor Australia.Parforthe
course!

As this sentencewasdeletedfrom laterannouncementsI assumethattheCommittee
couldpossibly(at last)admitthattherecouldbemerit in consideringnuclearpowerfor
Australia.Thatwould beanenormousstepforward.While it would drawsome
vociferous‘flak’ from minority groupsI believethat it wouldbewelcomedby many,and
certainlyby all thoseI meetwho areconcernedthatAustraliais nowdoomedto be the
lastdevelopednationto applythis technology.

Evenif wechangeattitudenow, it will beadecadeormorebeforeapolicy changecould
leadto reductionsin emissions.
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